PARENTAL AUTHORIZATION
POSITIVE MENTAL HEALTH INITIATIVE – SCHOLAR SUPPORT TEAM

Haas Hall Academy is actively promoting mental health awareness for all scholars. This
Positive Mental Health Initiative is important as we begin the school year because HHA
seeks to promote a positive learning environment; HHA strictly prohibits bullying,
harassment, or intimidation.
As a parent/guardian, I understand the importance of being vigilant in caring for and
monitoring the academic and mental health of my scholar and will actively promote a
positive learning environment. In addition, I understand HHA offers limited counseling
services to help avoid school-related conflicts. Information gathered from any scholar by the
Scholar Support Team will be kept confidential, with the exception of the following
circumstances:
1. When a scholar states he or she wants to harm himself or herself.
2. When the scholar reports he or she wants to harm someone else.
3. When a scholar reports sexual abuse, physical abuse or neglect.
4. When a scholar reports harassment, intimidation or bullying.
5. Other situations where the scholar and/or others are in danger.
6. Other release of information as required by law or school policy.
If your scholar needs consistent counseling services, you will need to use other resources. I
understand and provide consent to have members exchange information and records with
Academy staff for the purpose of improving my scholar's school adjustment to the HHA
academic requirements and performance standards. This authorization is valid for one year
from the date of signature.
____________ Yes, I CONSENT to my scholar receiving school-related brief and/or limited
counseling services by Mindy Grusing, Chuck Shields, or Bethany Culpepper.
____________No, I DO NOT want my scholar to receive consultation services.
______________________________________________________________________________
(Printed name of parent/guardian) (Signature of parent/guardian)
(Printed name of Scholar(s))
Daytime number: _________________ Emergency phone number: ______________________
Preferred means of communication:
______________________________________________________________________________

Haas Hall Academy
Scholar Support Team
2019-2020
Carly Anderson
Academic Advisor
carlyanderson@haashall.org
Rogers Campus
7th-12th grades
Ashley Binns
Academic Advisor
ashleybinns@haashall.org
Fayetteville Campus
7th-12th grades
Sharon Busteed
Academic Advisor
sharonbusteed@haashall.org
Springdale Campus
7th-12th grades
Bethany Culpepper
Academic Advisor/Masters in School Counseling Intern
bethanyculpepper@haashall.org
Bentonville Campus (7th-12th grades)
Fayetteville Campus (11th-12th grades)
Amelia Dunavan
Director of Special Education
ameliadunavan@haashall.org
All campuses
7th-12th grades
Francine Fisher
Dyslexia Coordinator/ESOL Coordinator
francinefisher@haashall.org
All campuses
7th-12th grades
Mindy Grusing, LCSW
AR# 1766-C
mindygrusing@haashall.org
Bentonville Campus
Fayetteville Campus
7th-12th grades
Chuck Shields, LPC-S
AR# PO501003
chuckshields@haashall.org
Rogers Campus
Springdale Campus
7th-12th grades

